
 

 

Meetings and more

Conference package 2021

The conference package includes following services:

- Suitable conference room
- one flipchart, one pinboard
- writing-pads and pens for all participants
- 2 coffee-breaks with little snacks of our choice
- 3-course-menue (up to 30 pers.) or buffet (starting from 30 pers.)
  at the chef's choice 55,50 € per person

In addition to your welcome-coffee, you can book:

Expanded coffee break with coffee, tea assortment, sweet pastry, mini garnished breads,
croissants, pretzels, fruits 13,00 € per person

Welcome coffee 
Coffee, tea assortment, buttered pretzel 9,50 € per person

"Snack" coffee-break
Coffee, tea assortment, little snacks of our choice 9,50 € per person

Variations: 

Coffee-break "Tasty"
Mini-bread garnished with turkey ham, herb fresh cheese, salami and salmon  2,00 € per person

Coffee-break "Pies"
Fine cake variation according to the choice of the kitchen 2,00 € per person

Coffee-break "Vitality"
Oat-carrot-rolls with turkey breast and cream cheese or Emmental cheese 2,00 € per person

"Fruity" coffee-break
Fruit assortment for coffee break 1,00 € per person

Prices include VAT and service. Subject to change.
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Selections of supplements for your coffee break:

Sweet snacks:

Cake 2,50 € piece

Chocolate bar Lindt 1,50 € piece

Fruit - yoghurt 150 g 1,50 € per port.

Small fruit basket (25 pieces) 15,00 € basket

Large fruit basket (50 pieces) 28,50 € basket

Fruit salad served in a glass (120 g) 2,10 € per port.

Coffee biscuits (3 pieces per person) 1,20 € per port.

French pastry  1,20 € piece

Savoury snacks:

Pretzel 160g 1,60 € piece

Mini sandwich 2,00 € piece

Baguette-Sandwich 3,50 € piece

Pretzel triangle with Emmentaler 3,50 € per port.

Cherry tomatoes & mozzarella skewers 1,60 € piece

A pair of white sausages with pretzel 
and sweet mustard 5,40 € per port.

Mixed cheese plate with grapes 
and nuts 10,50 € per port.

Curry sausage with wood oven bread 3,60 € per port.

Poultry hot-dog with mustard, ketchup, 
gherkins and fried onions 3,60 € per port.

Salty snack 1,00 € piece

Mini spring rolls with chilli sauce 1,50 € per port.

Adiditional costs:

Service costs for overtime after 9h conference 
per person and hour
on the number of participants at the beginning of the event  3,00 € p.p./hour

Prices include VAT and service. Subject to change.
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Conference beverages:

Conference drinks (charged according to consumption)
Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola light
Mineral water
Orange and apple juice 0,2 l 3,20 € bottle

Mineral water 0,75 l 6,70 € bottle

Coffee/tea pot (8 cups)
Charged according to consumption 13,00 € pot

Freshly squeezed juices served in a swing top bottle.
(Orange juice, multivitamin juice, carrot juice, beetroot juice)
Please let us know the number and selection of juices in advance. 0,2 l 5,00 € bottle

Conference beverage packages:

Beverage package no. 1: 

Mineral water (sparkling and non-sparkling)
day package (bookable more than 4 hours)                                                     14,00 € per person

Beverage package  no.1:

Mineral water (sparkling and non-sparkling)
half-day package (bookable up to 4 hours)                                                     8,00 € per person

Beverage package no. 2:

Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola light, Mineral water (sparkling and non-sparkling), 
orange and apple juice
day package (bookable more than 4 hours)                                                     19,00 € per person

Beverage package no. 2:

Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola light, Mineral water (sparkling and non-sparkling), 
orange and apple juice
day package (bookable up to 4 hours)                                                     14,50 € per person

All packages are valid during the conference including lunch.
Drinks during dinner are not included in the conference beverage package.

Prices include VAT and service. Subject to change.
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Picnic-offer:

In the framework of your booked seminar package, you have the possibility to do a picnic for your coffee break
or your lunch in one of the idyllic places at Europa-Park.

Your picnic basket for coffee-break:
- Homemade organic bread with Philadelphia, turkey breast and Emmental cheese
- 1x bottle 0.5 l soft drink
- 1x fruit - apple, pear or seasonal fruit
- 1x cereals bar
- 1x pot of fruit yogurt 12,00 € per person

Your picnic basket for lunch:
- 2x homemade organic bread with Philadelphia, turkey breast and Emmental cheese
- 1x little bowl of bulgur vegetable salad with fresh vegetables, herbs and yogurt sauce
- 1x bottle 0.5 l soft drinks
- 1x fruit - apple, pear or seasonal fruit
- 1x cereals bar 
- 1x pot of fruit yogurt 15,00 € per person

Your special price for your overnight stay in 2021:

- including great breakfast buffet and acces to the heated outsoor pool as well as the sauna areas of the hotels 

Overnight stay in single room (adult) at Hotel-Resort  154,00 € per room

Overnight stay in double room (2 adults) at Hotel-Resort  198,00 € per room

We create your personal event-package on request. 
Please note that the displayed prices are not commissionable. 

Prices include VAT and service. Subject to change.


